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The Fenian Attitude iFeeds Fdeds FO,
Christmas Cards & Calendars I have in Ai 

December i f 
er can havtl 
petty and nag 

o Isaacs!

The Fenian altitude toward 
Britain and her allies is presented 
most obtrusively every week iu the 
Irish World, ot New York. A 
score of articles appear in each 
issue, cursing England, and glorify 
iog those who bate her. Th - 
enlistment of the Irish Nationalist 
makes the. editor furious. L 
carries him the length of denounc 
ing John Redmond, because the 
Irish leader has urged his followers 
to do their bit. The following is n 
fair sample of;lhe work of this in- 
fur; ated editor:

“The incomparable leader,” John 
E. Redmond, has promised Gener
al French “the competent military 
authority,” 1,100 recruits a week, 
to make up “wastage.” Mark thi* 
Irishman and Irishwomen. These 
1,100 sons of Ireland are not evei 
toN increase the army, they are 
merely to repair “wastage.” Eleven 
hundred young Irishmen are killet 
or hopelessly crippled every week 
The wastage in the Irish regiments 
is 100 per cent, h year. So that 
Ireland may expect none to return 
from the war but the permanently 
crippled.

A year ago Mr. Redmond

s' ice r
1 Just arrive* one car ipsggyftgep. *Tjwn- 

S»P pTçrnng pro- 
ïf8|exprases. Ap-

Coley’s Pt.
Yelldwjco eal Packets of 12 Christmas and New Year Cards 

Packets of 25 
Packets of 50 
Boxes of 50 
Boxes of 25 
Boxes of 12

27c
4 C 44 12c ply ti 

East. Columbia Ignition dells
400 sacks “King” j^and. One 

car Nor1
4 4 - 44 • 22c
44 • 4 25cm Timothy Hay Wan44 “ and envelopes 25c

m 44 44 44226 bundles.
150 sacks M 
sacks.
Feeds we are selling at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

/lOO- sacks Bran, 
jeed Oats, 4-bushel 

All of the above
17c, 22c, 35c, 45c, 55c

k Postage of each box or packet, 2c \ reliable GIR1 
tge, to Guardian 
io Mrs.
Street, StNihmn’

Apply, stating 
See, or by letter 
|És,' .18 Henry 

Janl4

ÎS
This Cell is especially designed to’’ furnish Current 

for Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just repeived.

■ta W. H. Greenland Special line of Patriotic and other Calendars, 12c and 20c each,
Postage 2c.

. -

ms■ ■ COLBY’S POINT. fe*T
Qramophdbe Records

60 CEM^OACH.
■

FOR SALE
Vessels’ Manilla Line, do fthms 
long, 4 inches round; Jrery little 
used. Also Sk>g Hmrn and Pat
ent Leg. Offek^sL-dt a bargain. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
IMIce.

■ ■

Prices Lower than ever.ST. JOHN’S.
i C. E. RÛS! ian Office

Bat.
Water St, Stores Dept.

Reid Newfoundland Company
Wake Them Up Cure for Bronchitis Fo i

The train continues to come 
down the Shore Line every7 night, 
and yet there is no mail deliveied 
to a single town between Brigue 
Junction and Tilton. We know 
of parents, mothers especially, who 
have boys at the front, tiome of 
them sabaciibe for a SL John’* 
newspaper, but they are so 
tnxious about their yboys that 
three nights during th/ week they 
send to the tniin for L newspaper, 
at a cost of 2b per/copy, beeause 
they cannot getV nightly mail.

When will t\^f glory of the 
Postoffiee Department fade? What 
are our representatives in the 
Government doing that they don’t 
look after the people’s interest.

• Come, Messrs. Piccott, Young 
ind Grimes, representatives of Hr. 

Grace and Port de Grave Districts, 
wake up the Postoffice Dept, and

JS*SSSSJ2SSJS ;SSS*ses>
Yon were elected by the pecpla to 
oek after their interests.
0 you .the people are looking 

to get their lights in this matter. 
Surely they aie entitled to » 
lightly mail as well as Harriot 
Grace, Garbonear, and other place* 
ajeng the line.

, êore and 
ejSs Point, 
to William 
kd, Coley’s 

ian7,2f:'
i ■ t protesting that his object in getting

recruits for the English army wa^ . 
that they might obtain military fjr 
Ataining and become able to defenç / 
Bel and against all her eaemiefe

For an acute attack of Bron
chitis try the following: Dip a 
small sponge into spirits of wine or 
methylated spirits, an# gently 
sponge the chest and throat with 
it several times a day. It will give 
almost immediate relief and help to 
clear the throat. We shall be glad 
to hear from anyone who uses this 
and finds it to be effective.

Dwelling Hoi 
Cellar situ\t 
All for $60» 
H. Russell," ’ 
Peint.

When in Need of

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

Call at
GEO. HIERLIHY S «

F

wa*
N4-

Proclamation J ■
:

-—— —►  ------- A retie Indig
M'ôte of Than ks dm?offiee.P 1 one cams back but hopelew 

ipplee, a burden on Ireland imC 
Jelense fer her. Aodjnei 
ware safeguarded withcAfr,

By Bis Excellency Sir Walter 
. lewARD Davidson.

Kniyht Coi 
of the Mok

nder 
i stin

guished Orfier of St. 
B. Davidson, Michael f and St ' 
0ov«rner, George, Giver nor a nd

[L.S.] Commaitder in Chief
\ . in and/over the Is-

land pf Newfound
land /and its Depen 

'dencles.

a-.

Alice Badccck- wishes to thank 
all those who assisted her in her 
sad bereavement- also those who 

^ént wreathe to adorn the coffin 
of her late brother, George Badcbck 
via: John Badcock of Jcbn. V 
Matthew Fitzpatrick, Lew' * 
sell. EiWie Mnr— , ' , a

' and1* Winnie 'Sleary,
Marie Dawsou, Leila

»ney. She also wishes to tn: 
especially Messrs. John Bishop apd 
A. E. Mercer for the valuable assisC 
ance they rendered.

ids approval. He *6owt- 
a*. is- B\n4iPg his countrymen tc 

““ ^7 die for Engffind; ht 
it Ebgljnd is asjever the 
ct tyrant of eéland; h<

w.
yEti

;

Jr'-

-FaJ
WHEREAS iy has bçen re
waited to me jmat a large nup ;

BHF -it
■r.

lagTeiy set arÂrt as a Public 
Bank Holiday/ lo be observed as » 
Day orfÿbanifegiving to Alprghty 
God fctXtlyB many mercies He has 
been pleaded to bestow upon this 
Colony during the past year/,

|,Vnà«!
Mit:And rM'i-VW-

^fiogfiaio

THE MOST OMgNstTABLB
. _ WtSjjZ*' These days a goodly number of mea

AND EASISST RgDINQ BUGGY >w at work getting the sealing fleet
ON THE MARKET. ready, ineludieg the shipwright sm

. . ... tbs blacksmith and the rigger. ATSSîssATfesîrïÊis 15-16 in. w distance axle bePn looked upon as obsolete ml.
drop pattern, Beâer side spring,, P^eciUe be v0J8fe’ the
two-reach. MLnainted black; ’**• excepted, and it is matter of con- 
gear earminerprrfmteod. with jsetur? if they will not do equally as 
eathér, spring ÿshion. Maie well as they did in the days before the 

specially forNewmtindland roads, introduction of the eteol fleet. The 
Guaranteed for «Be year. Sell- following steamers are '.being mad* 
isg cheap. S&; ready, but the Captains, in several in-

o m »tta , stances have not been ebosen -Eagle.
C E. BUSSHfclv, Agent. Terra Nova, Viking, Ranger, Neptune

-------------------- ‘SWT.11f Diana, Erik, Bloodhound, Newfound
land.—News.

Del imH
before buying your iAmherst Getting Fleet Ready

s

LUMBER■.

- .1 do, thîrefore, by this my Proc 
lamatien, order and direct tbst 
Monday, the Twenty fourth d*y 
wf January instant, be set apart 
for thé purpose aforesaid, to be 
« bserved as a Public and Bdnk 
Holiday throughout this Colony, ol 
which *all persons- concerned . art 
hereby required to take due notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal' 
at the Government House 
St. John’s, this 11th day 61 

January, A. D., 1916.

By His Excellency’s Command,

NEWS IN A LINE-

Than ksgi vi ng'Day Gall and get our Prices on any of the following•i :
The lirst Annual Convention of 

the Conception Bay District 
Council of the F. P. U. will be held 
in the F. P. U. Hall here on Tues 
day, Jan. 18th, at 4 p.m.

His Excellency the Governor 
has issued a Proclamation selling 
ipart, as a Public and Bank Holi- 
lay, Monday, Jan. 24th, instant, to 
be observed as a Day of Thanks
giving to Almighty God for the 
many mercies He has been pleased 
to bestow upen this colony during 
he past year.

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and^Undressed.

2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with* almost anything in Fir,

Framing,
Mr. Piccott, M. H. A., left by the 

Stephano Wednesday night on a 
holiday trip to Canada and the 
United States. The trip will ec- 
cupy some weeks. In fact we can supply you- .? The Coal Situation

Spruce and Pine Lumber.
JOHN R. BENNETT 

Colonia We beg to thank the publisher* 
of the “Colonial Commerce” for a 
copy of their excellent periodical 
for December. They announce it 
is their intentition to publish it 
monthly during the winter, and 
after that fortnightly.

Mr. P. K Devine, who succeeded 
his brother, the late M. A. Devine, 
as Editor of the Trade Review, is 
the publisher. The magazine will 
deal specially with general trade 
matter', and no better step could 
be devised in order that the trade 
of the country may- be boosted, 
than the present venture.

DUd
On Tuesday, Jan. 11th, after 

a short illness, George Badcock, 
aged 15 year», youngest son of the 
late Edward and Frances Badeeek. 
Ie leaves a sister and brother to 
mourn their sad loss, 
took place to the R. C. Cemetery on 
Thursday morninglat 9. 30 o’cleck. 
lev. Dr. Murphy, of Brigu-, 

officiated at the ehurch and 
cemetery.

The St. John’s Duly Star in it* 
Tuesday’s issue took u>

. ITn«4« question of the shortage of coalX163fVy JLIUlJy in Conception Bay, basing its re
_ — . ... . marks on articles published in last“Imperial Engines week s issues < f the Hr Grace

1 Standard and the Guardian. It 
urges the Government and Opposi 
lion to give the C utporta their 
attention as well as St. John’s.

The Mail and Advocate m its 
Wednesday’s issue also refers to the 
matter, and speaking of the large 
quantities of eoal expected to 
arrive at St. John’s, says “that if 
Conception Bay remains ice free a 
load may be sent to the Bay and 
landed at Harbor Grace and 
Bay* Roberts, or where required 
most urgently.”

The Agitation 'started by the 
Mail and Advocate is bearing fruit. 
It you want to get anything iu 
this oonntry there is nothing that 
will succeed as quickly and as sure
ly as a agitation. The authorities 

often as "atubbrrn as a

i Secretary.
—K— at Bishop’s Millthn

Bay Roberts West.*POST OFFIGE NOTICE Funeral

Kerosene OilIt, 20 and 30 Horse
power BOOKS for use of tfye 

Blind FREE
Beside the Models A, M and B 

liu of «‘Imperial” Motor Engines, 
wkieh tare besoming so deservedly 
pepnlar in this country, the com 
e»ey manufactures a HEAVY 
DUTY LINE, Model C. These 
are made te meet the demand for a 
«lew speed engine for tow beats, 
seheenera and large fishing boa's.

They are of the well known two 
eyal#, three port type, and are the 
latest word in two cycle engine 
canetreotion. The cylinders are 
east with solid heads, and are 
separate from the craek case, which 
is in two parts. Die cast, nickel 
babbitt bushings are used in con
necting rod and main bearing». 
The pistons have three rings. A 
large. Plunger Pump gives ample 
water circulation and keeps the 
eylinden at the proper tempeinture, 
rally equipped. Fully guaranteed

Hade in 10, 20 and 30 horsee 
it '1 he

120 and 150 Test, in cases and casks.

SUNDAY SERVICESBOOKS of raised characters 
i or the use of the Blind are ac
cepted for transmission in the 
mails FREE OF POSTAGE 4 
all places iu Newfoundland and 
between Newfoundland and Can-

Gasolene and Lubricating OilJanuary 16ih, 1916.
Church of Bnglamd.

St. Matthews Parish Church— 
Hely Communion 8.30 a.m. and noon 
on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
On other Sundays Intercession Service 
3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

Rev. D. R, Bailey, B. A., ia now 
ministering to the people of the C. 
of E. Mission of Part de Grave, 
succeeding Rev. F. Severn.

For Motor Boats. Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.
& Mietz & Weiss ÉerosenaAgents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton

Cement, Felt and General Stores.

a^a.
H : H. J. B. WOODS, 

deë30,3i Postmaster General IEngines.
Mr?. Philip Snow returned from 

Garbonear by Tuesday’s train. She 
was accompanied by Miss Maggie 
Parsons, who came t® visit Mrs. 
Snow.

A. H. MURRAY %

Notice BOWRING’S COVEBay Huberts Central Church.— 
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service.
7 p.m <
Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coley's Point - 10.43 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.

are very 
mule” or as hard te move as a jaw 
tooth. Meanwhile, the people are 
still wanting coal.________________

».t
One day this week we received 

no St. John’s mail whatever by the 
taoon train. Quite often the Daily 
[News it- taken on to Garbonear anil 
[returned by the 5 o’clock train. No 
hvonder the people are crying out 
lor better management in our pub 
lie departments.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
AGRICULTURAL BOARD 
will be placing its orders for 
garden and field seeds, ferti
lizers, etc., early i* January. 
Intending purchasers will 
therefore please notify the 
Board of their requirements 

j as possible. The 
seeds£hh ported by the Boare 
will be ol the highest quality 
and will be sold at cost.
NEWFO UNDLA ND AGRI-

From Mrs. Walter Crosbie of 
Bay Robert», we have received the 
fallowing letter,—“Pleane find 
enclosed $30 50, being the proceeds 
of a pork and cabbage supper at 
my house. Will you kindly pass 
it to the Soldiers’ Cot Fund?” We 
shall very gladly do so. From 
other sources we learn that the 
Supper was held on Jany. 6th, 
and tbit the names and fuller 
particulars will appear in the Bay 
Roberts Guardian. Tt is also whis
pered that another of those enjoy
able events will follow next week,

Daily News,

Brown Slab TOBACCOThursday 7 p.m. Week night Service. 
Spaniard’s Bay- 3 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Tuesday 7 p.m. Week night Service. 
Shba"Wbton— 3 p.n>.

Mr. John Bowring.
Wednesday 7 p.m. Week night 

Sen ice.
power, 1, 2 and 3 c 
10 homepower has a 
•f *5A x 6 lushes, turns a 22-mch 
S-blade propellor 450 revolutions 
per minute, and weighs 490 1'os.

If interested gal Tull'particulars 
and price from

«

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 _a.ni. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.v Hehness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet, 
iog: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting. -

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follews:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 8,15 to 4,15,

!a Rev, N. M. Guy, M. A., in hm 
d i esses on Sunday at the 
ethodist churches, presented 

lowerlul pleas for a recognition 
if our indebtedness to God for 
very good and perfect gift. Mr 
lay is a very acceptable and con 
lincing speaker. Bay Roberte 
would welcome him again.

as

C. E. RUSSELL CULTURAL BOARD.*
:Agent for the “Imperial/’___

^fhtrdifm Office, Bay Rôbwto * dec24,6i mm •m
l
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LUMBER LUMBERRHEUMATISM GOES 
IF HOOD'S-IS USED

Letter'FromAsselln’s Influence
Rev. «las. BellIs Marked a

ft $7 We beg to alinoance that 
prepared to executeCASTOR!piffutw .y.,, The genuine old reliable Hood ’a 

I Sarsaparilla corrects the acid condi
tion of the blood and build* up the 
whole system. It drives out rheuma
tism because it cleanses the blood.
-It has been successfully usedfor 

forty years in many thousands^ 
eases the world over. JF

There is no better remedy for skin 
and blood diseases, for loss of appe
tite, rheumatism, stomach and kid
ney troubles, general debility «id all 
Hlls arising from impure, impover
ished, devitalized blood.

It is unnecessary to suffer. Wart 
treatment at once. Get a bottle 
Hood's Sarsaparilla from your near
est druggist. Ton will be pleased 
with the results.

To Mr. Mosea Earle Insure, your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

A* a matter of fact, it ia stated that 
there has been a great increase in re
cruiting amongst the French-Csnadisns 
since Major Asselin entered the arena 
as a real citizen and patriot. Net only 
have the older batte lions felt the im
pulse oi.thie infli enoe, but the work 
of preparing other hew battalions has 
hem rendered considerably easier.

More than this, a still more ^potent 
influence bas been exerted of late. 
For a long time after tbe war started 
it was well known that in manv dis
tricts, especially the rural sectio ns, the 
French-Canadisn priests were preach
ing openly the Bourasea brand of sedi
tion, and advising their youug men 
against recruiting. Some time ago, in 
the mysteriously effective manner pe
culiar to that great religious organi
zation, the word went around that 
this mu.«t stop. No more words were 
needed. TXe opposition to lecruiting 
not only ceased with amazing sudden
ness, but the Ftench-Catholic priests 
appeared as supporters ef the cause of 
Allies, and influenced many men who 
were wavervg to see that their duty 
lay in khaki.—Beck’s Weekly.

-

M we are
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

ChristmasDear Mr. Eaile.-Aa 
draws near -once more, I take this 
opportunity^ sending you a word of 
greeting. Iball.to remembrance with 
great joy the many friends we made 
in Newfoundland and you are certain, 
ly among those who will not be easily 
forgotten.
■> This year has been one of sorrow 
and sacrifice. Sadness hasi come to 
many a home through the losses 
sustained \*l the greatest War the 
world has ever seen; yet. tbe War 
brought tp all parts of our glorious 
Umpire a feeling of pride in that all 

not otfly able, but were ready 
and perfectly willing to offer their 

best, if needs be, to die on the

r ml For Infants and Children.pûgpïïg
IP Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Il r.
Dressed Lumber and 

Palings
▲ Good Stock Fir Clap

board on hand-

;n:
IE-:

^IVcffidgfw^slfMidaeite.

ÊÊtÊÈtÈ-HII
iE 
igf

Get our pricee before purchasing else 
. where,

m Earle & Parsons
Country Bd.,

were An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making and

humofes DigestionJOetfit 
ness and Rest.Contain? netthr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

JHc^eofMDrSmmmSR

Letter Fromof very
field of Honour. His Majesty the 
King proudly said—"From every part 
of my Empire there has been a 
spontaneous and enthusiastic rally to 
our common flag.” And it is gratify 
ing to know that Newfoundland was 

the first of the Overseas

Bay RobertsLighting Outfit.Herbert Walshsa
Almost new. Will develop TOO 
candle-power clear white light» 
Suitable for Stereoptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

SERGES AW) TWEEDSOf the Nfld. Regiment/W» Stra'- 
jgxJtam * 
JhMfcMs- 
jtàsetM* In Gailes Camps. Scotland, 

Dec. 4th, 1915. 
My Dear Mother:—Just a few lines 

to let you know I am in good health. 
We arrived O. K. after a splendid trip. 
I wrote le you before I left St. John’s, 
but 1 don’t know if you received it or 

I am having a*good time over

♦
Our row stock of Serges 

and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens,^we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as yôu. will have to pay 
considerablyismore later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St, eionyV

among
Dominions To give her sons th the 
Army and Navy;

As a member of the Newfoundland 
War Contingent Association I have 
be.»n able to'attend meetings in Lon- 

how best to help the 
ent a week-end with

ÏSsia*
3 Useit* i

ness find LOSS OF SUM*. 
Facsimile j&nattggof r For Over 

Thirty Years
V don to « 

Regime! 
the “Bo# 
ary, an| 
Stob’s Oh 
an oppd 
On the « 
first visil 
Hospital 
sick and] 
Newfoud 
ed very ] 
sheerful. 
but Leec 
London.

—T cane

not. 
here.

I was talking to Stephen and Will 
in North Sydney. They are well. I 

sorry I did not get home to 
while we were at St. John’s.

The “Imperial” 
Engines

i
rt George last Janu- 
y I visited them at 
i each occasion I; had 
of addressing them, 
bvember I paid my 
third London General 
idswerth to see the 
Id belonging te the 
egiment. They look- 
Lbte and were quite 
■go as often as I' can, 
Kit 300 miles from

CHECK BOOKSI
iwas 

see you
I will send you niv pnotogrsph later 
en, sometime before ,we go to the 
front.

1 can never say what time I will be 
heme. It Aay be in 2 or S years, and 
it may be never. I think of you 
often. 1

This is a nice place. There are no 
people living around here where we 
are stationed, but we go te a town 
about 21 miles away every evening.
Tell father I will write to him again 
the next mail. Tell him not to work 
too hard and take care of himseff.
Give my love to all my sisters and 
brothers. Wishing you all a Happy 
Christmas. Hoping to hear from ye 
as soon as you get my letter. So good 
bye. ' From your loving son,

HERBERT WALSH.
started, [Herbert Walsh is a son of William
g>pen 17 and\mi8abeth Walsh, Crane’s.Brook, your SUCCCSS.

U —Edite».] ' ' money the people earn, > the
•*- more they wi'l have to spend■ „ i ft

It., jl-1 for their ty^dg., bor.tlife 
purpose trse the cmrmms pf ~

Tho Guardian”

I. am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Book?, made in 
aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice »f Blue or Black Backs or 
lie Carbon Leaf styie. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

emuI Used last summer gave splen 
did satisfaction. They have been 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sewing ma 
chine. Long lite is assured the Engine 
because of the perfect water circula 
tion which keeps the engine cool.

V:

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Envelopes
Envelopes

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.
pithout congratulat
'd. atponl.be recent 

.victory. KverySsfdit is 
noble hand of Temperance 
| citizens, particularly the 
pughont the Island, who 
jkd worked1 so strenuously 
Er the power and sway of 
M<*,~uirft*’*11 done! My 

Lable to be in

F ■Why Sir Joh 
Frei

The Endless Chain9

Te Shopkeepers and Other*
baud u stock of

Envelopes
k

Sold only in lots.
0. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Amm

Monumental Art Works \ MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the pro^er- 
ity of your customers. ;The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns mpans 

The more

Î-; I have now onStrain Proved to 1 
for Commander 

Forces on Co

1

I
^flrink ■ 
ly regre:

MiEstablished 1874
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t Lf New York, Dec. l'j 
says the London eon'esp 
New. York Herald. 
Marshal ShjUPPlM 
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HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Dnckwortb St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a larg° new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for eat» 
ngue and Mail Order system or see our local’jagent who will be pleased; to 
tirniah 'ill necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstone».

tWmed the 
into a vast
mer.ded Sir Douglas Haig -e-v™* 
auccessor for commander-in chief omw

Ai> th« cold December days utterly 
WftfhÀt life? Does not the dear 
Mother Barth hold its forces in her 
quiet bosom, and guard them with 
iovtng care till the spring sun has 
fairly risen and his genial heat de
scends? See we not on the bared 
trees the buds of the eomiwg life, 
all safely inwrapped and insheathed 
beyond thé rea«.b of the penetrating 
cold? \

:htinl« fchtWA.
r (i

jrorice Welldon, feîn 
Skealth is good «uid he 

11rs. Bell ig^ell and 
in (setidiug you a Mitto 
w Year and best wishes 
Fjease remember us to 

id rour family, 
ref sincerely yours, 

JAMBS BELL,

SERVICE.
the western front, and that he, too, w 
responsible for the promotion of 
another brilliant soldier, General Sir 
Horace Smith-Dwrrien, to the post of 
commander-in-chief of the British 
forces which are designed to conquer 
the German forces in East Africa.

“There is only one verdict in tbe 
press, and that is that the King has 
honored himself and the nation by an
nouncing the elevation of SfF'Jobn 
French to be a Viscount cf the Unit^l 
Kingdom, and that the government, 
in recommending him for the post of 
Field Marshal in command of the 
home force, a promotion which tbe 
King heartily approved, has given 
only a deserved recognition to one of 
the finest soldiers of England, a man 
who has made no mistakes since he A1 
assumed command of the main Briiisk 
forces, and who retires now at his own 
request.

“The arduous duties since the war 
began have impaired his health and 
made it impossible te do full justice to 
his country in this tremendous cam
paign. Sir Johu, who had a long con
férence with the premier, Mr. Asquith, 
last night, «pressed pride in the 
elevation of Sir Douglas Haig, Sir 
Horace Smith Dorrien, and General 
Sir Charles G. Monro, all of whom owe 
their advancement to bis recognition 
of their valor and ability, and Britain 
expects that, co-operating with Gen
erals Joffre and Castlenau, the new 
British commander-in chief speedily 
will force the ‘great push’ forward 
which will drive the Germans from 
Belgium and back over the Rhine.”

hie 4tl 
grows 
unites 
card'll 
fut Hi 
ether !

Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.I Foetal Tblbqrafh Officss are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten
words, net including addles or signa- 
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cento for each tvidmonal word.

A Government cable to Canso, Gape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of tho 
world. There is no more eiheient tele
graphic Sex vice in existence.
A. ten word meesage to Canada, ex 

elusive ef signof/ure and add) est, 
costs front 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, tests from -91.10 ti $ e0 

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—Ü5 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steam*» equipped with the wiretees 
apparatus, which are due to psts with 
in the radu Of the wireless stations 
At Capo Race and Cape Ray. .

on Trains and Steamers, and it the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the T. M. to be-forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
flee free of postage...

f

General Post 
OfficeYes, bleak and bare December has 

its promise; the tierce winter has its 
prophecies of life. Humanity is not 
so utterly damaged that the skilled 
hand of Heaven may not reconstruct 
it. ,Tne wreckage is not se deplorable 
that we need despair of its safe arrival 
in the heavenly harbor. Christ is born, 
born into our human life. He has be
come part ef it, and has bound up His 
fortunestwith ours. As the new yeai 
follows the old, so the new and better 
humanity shall follow tbe olA It is 
Christmas in December; and the wor
ship of Cnrist, by breathing a linger 
hope and bearing ourselves forward 
with a more victorious faith, fits the 
hour and the need Men are not for
saken of their Maker,—Rev, John 
Clifford, D. D.

18 Bli uare,
igland,

Congoleum BRITISH «OILS
Having been advised that mails 

for the United Kingdom wijl be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. «fohn, 
Mails for Great Britain wifi be 
despatched from St. John’s by 
eveiy Monday’« Express, closing at 
the General Post Office Monda) e 
vt 4 j;.tn.

eb5,4i

CASTORIA
and Children
ver 30 Years

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO- 
J-EUM FLOOR COVERING.
Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 
If your merchant can’t supply you write to

Ft
InU

rmeane

, H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster GeneralSealer* Getting Ready

All the wooden steamers are being 
put in condition for the sealing voy
age. Most of them will ge to North 
Sydney for their cargoes.

The depletion of the sealing fleet, 
caused by the almost complete re
moval of the eteél ships will mean that 
upwards of fifteen hundred men less’ 
than last spring, will be unable to go 
to the ice. The majority of the fleet 
this year will burnt northward.
Seal, of Haliftxx, is said to be the ealy M 
steel ship to take part in the fishery.
She will prosecute the Gulf.

No Frenchman will Hear 
Peace Talk at Present

i

*1
Paris, Dec. 19.—“Eighteen months 

age France xvanted peace. To-day 
she wants war most energetically and 
to that end will use all her retournas,’’ 

id General Galtieni, Minister of War, 
king in the Menate to-day to spprove 

the action of the Chamber of Deputies 
giving him the class et 1917 recruits 
for January 5th.

M. Gahiem’s remarks were greeted 
with prolonged applause.

“Wtoever says the word ‘psaco’ on 
the streets is ooceicered a bad citizen,” 
continued the Minister ot War, 
“Mothers are not mourning for lost 
sens, they want them avenged. The 
1917 elase will leave with the assent 
ot tbe nation. I; demands those charg
ea with the duty to receive and | 
iuetmet these young men and prepare ! 
them for the great contest which will 1 
not end before Frsuce, in accord with. 
her Allies sajs; T stop; I have obtained . 
what 1 banted; 1 recommend peace.”

Redoubled applause, interspersed 
with shouts of “excellent?” came from 
the ettira Senate, which arose, as a 
mark of honor. Returning to hie 
Ministerial seat, General Uallieni re
ceived tne congratulations of his col 
leagues.

The Vppef House immediately pass
ed the bill end authorized the public

mm N, J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.■; WEBSTmsr

^SSS^NOV,, 1914.n
ST1NÏIg2

General Post
Office

!

El y THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The (tahpJSaw UB.abrid#ed «lo

tion awÿ in Many years. 
Contains the pith and. oeaeéee 

of an autiteritattve Ubeary. 
Covers every field ot knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia is a 
single book. *

Tho Only Dictionary xvtth the 
New Divided Page.

400,060 Words. 27®0 F ages. 
6006 Hlustratians. ®es* nearly 
half a mtMiien doUsaa.

Let us tell you about this meet 
remarkable single volume,

^*te ter ssnele

Carbon Paint Fishermen Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of fonimi?«i>’« on Monter 
Orders issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate ss follows:

Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof, 
Jet bon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try iù 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

Slim»
You don^t have to go to St. 

John’s to ouy a Motor Engine. 
Yon can buy or order one in your 
own locality, 
enterprise aftd 
from

IIKS
Encourage outport 
order an “Imperial”

is. ..
5 cteFor sums not exceeding $10 

Over 810 but not exceed i»»g S?0 - 
Over $20 but not exceeding 090 - 
Over 888 but not exceeding 840 - 20 cte 
Over 840 tint not exceeding 860 - 26 ot* 
Over 868 but not exceeding 860 - 30 cte 
Over 860 but dot exceeding 870 - 35 cte 
Over 878 but not exceeding 880 - 40 cte 
Over 880 bat not exceeding.S*) - 45 «Sa 
Over 860 but »ot exceedin'.- 8100 

Maximum amount of a single Order 
te -any of the above countries and at 
eflioee in Newfoundland, 8100, but as 
many may he obtained as ihe remitter
r,qU$iee- H.J.B. WOODS

Postmaster General.

10 cte 
15 c teC. E. Russell, 

Gftordian Office, 
Bay Roberts.

’ < to. ...
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'UsàiÊÊ’
Masse this
paper 
we wHIll' mm semé ideal in every hu 

Usmne time m oui life we 
feel a trembling, fearful longing to do 
some good thing. Life finds its no
blest spring .bf excellence in this bid
den impulse to de our best.

God hides 
man life. A a set of

-■ * t ‘
W- ■

■ % r Capt. A. J. -Moore, 8. A., and Misa 
Ettie Meore, was .in town daring 

. Christmas visiting home aqd friend posting qf tbe Minister’* addree*.

6.4 G. RtnlssCa.
Sprtnefleld,apaianin raierai Dost Office,

6t, John's, Nfld., June, 1914.■.z
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Not An Extra“Imperial” EnginesPublicJletice Public Notice
Passports

We Mâkec
Molassine Meal is not an extra j jut 
should be substituted for a povtiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed, bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

The first cost of a motor engine 
is important. "-The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time; 
others go on doing duty for years. 
Tne cooling or water circulation 

— nas a lot to do with it. This an 
You can run

5! !
On and after this date there 

will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of miuing locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915. 

septa, lm

a leader of SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
■ PAINTS because they represent 

the best paint valve on the 
market.

For durability, spreading 
capacity, beai.iy, easy working 
qualities, and ccoltemy no 
better paints can be made. „ 

They come in Lut one 
quality—the bést. They are . 
economical, always;.

Ask for colqr cards.
mMi sold by

X’His Excellency the Governor 
has received a Despatch from the 
Bight Honourable the Secretary of 
State fbr the Cçloaies,' intimating, 
that the provision»: of Clause 1 of 
the Allies’ Restriction (Amend
ment) Or^er, 1915, requiring 
Aliens, proceeding to or coming 
from’ the Ûnifced Kingdom, to be 
provided with Pe/sports, have bean 
extended to all British subject*.

Farther particulars may be 
obtained open application at this 
Department.

I
“Imperial” has. 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

Bt-yx; $flS- Cattle
XX NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
*

Have You:

in perfect-liealth all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.'
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only trom

(No. 3, of 1915)Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

C. 8s À. DAWE, Bay Roberts.iI#
JOHNR BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary. 
Dept, 'of the Gklonial Xec’y,!

November 27th, 1915. 
decl0,3i

JEANSHEADJRINITïoat of its place and the boat was 
smashed up. This made things look 
quite gloomy. So on the morning of 
the 17th we set to work and ti ied to 

the bottom of the mast. We

The Trip of BAYthe “Swallow”m •
light established

Lat, 47° 56' N.
Lon. 53° 22’ W.

<M) BOOKS TO READ

STALL’S BOOKS

All persons Indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
ebltge by peylng what they 
owe prompt^.

11. - .. ... .. i ■

secure
sawed off the jaws of a main boom we 
nad lashed on deck and put it down 
around the foot ef the mast and let 
the end go against the side of the 

We al»» tried to secure the

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir,—As thpre has been a lot 

of strange statements rumored, and 
also a note or two wh'eh appeared in 
last week’s issue ccncerning our hard 
experience seemed so ridiculons, I feel 
prompted to give yjou my statement 
so near to the thing as I can go, and 
I hope it will be effectual in ending a 
lot of talk that is going around.

On the 15th day of November, about 
7 p.m-, we left Seldom-Come-Bye
bound for Bay Roberts. The wind 
was blowing a fresh bieeze from the 
north-west, and all hoped that within 
the next 24 hours we would reach our 
destination. But in the watch fiem 
12 to 4 oîclock in the morning the wind 
died out. We wete then about 7 miles 
north-east of Oaliot Island, when 
about 4 a.m. on the 16th the wind

PosiTlON^On Jeans Hea, dtli 
Northern promontory of tl 
entrance to New Perlican.

Description—An Occulting Whit , 
Dioptric L'ght of the 4 
Order.

Periods—Seven seconds light ft 

lowed by three seconds eclip , 
thus:

vessel.
rigging by putting tackles on the ends 
of the shrouds and strops around the 
bulwarks; but with such a heavy 
sway it was impossible to secure it 
good.

However, we kept to work keeping 
the tackles set tight and pumping and 
doing everything possible to keep the 
vessel afloat, as we thought it was al 
most impossible with the mast disabled 
in such a way to reach land in her. We 
kept a good Iboik out for some vessel 
pasting by. ' Wk made up our minds 
to keep her afloat as long as we had 
strength to do so

On the làth >

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

PUBLIC NOTICE SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

realize-tliat knowledge is power, that ignorance 
is a curs,e, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

“ What a Young Bey Ought to Know'"
“ What a Young Man Odrirt to Know"
" What a Young Husband Ought to Know"
“WhataManoiForty-HveOughttoKnow" r

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Mary Wood-Alien, 

and M-rs. Emma F. A. Draki
“What a Young 64rl Ought to Know"
“ What a Young Woman Ought-to Know" 
“What a Young Wife Ought to Know" 
“What a Woman of Forty-Five

Ought to Know"
$1.00 per copy, post free. Tabic o l contents fibe.

Enquiries have been made from 
time to time regarding thé use by 
Wqr Office, Lotidon, of Newfound
land timber. It has been ascer- 
'ained that the only ■purpose for 
which Newfoundlahd* timber 
h? recommended is trench work.

The offer of timber should be 
made to' the Principal Architect 
in charge of Royal Palaces, His 
Majesty’s Office of Work, Storey’s 

^ ollow- 
sizes,

'
■B

:yx8
Ellipse Light E-dip-
3 see.

Light 
7 eec.
Illuminated Arc—Visible in 

directions seaward. 
Elevations—Height of light fro

H. VV. to focal plane, 159J te 
Height of tower from bise 

* top of lantern, 27£ feet, 
’™r^gBt^44Structures—The Station con. 

mFNo time prises an octagonal wood
,*are-np to tower with sloping silws, at
, but wjth- t Keeper's dwelling, a one ston

flat-roofed building, connect 
to tower by a covered pas?d.

can y-.3 s, e7 see.To subscribers of the fiusr 
dian.—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance- As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

M.n. 
e, M. D. C ,■Si

id
\

threw away about 
)n the 19th similar 
f?d, running before

\
, London, S.W. The f 
is a list of the" usual

Gate
ing : _ |
with the approximate percentage 
of each size of the timber and 
board required, namely:

3”x9”, 14 p.c.; 3”x6”,-ll p.c.; 
4”x4^”, 5 p.c.

2”x9", 7 p.c.; 2”x6”, X P*c«i 
4”x3”, 2 p.c.

I^”x9”, K P-c.; I"x6”, }i p.c.; 
4”x"2” 13 p.c. Î

l’ x9”, 16 p.c.; 3”x2”, % p.c.- 
l” tongued and grooved floor

ing 12 p.c.
1” rough boarding, 2 p.({. 
yi” rough bparding, 6 p.b- 
)4” Veatheu boarding, 2 p.c. 

-- matching, px. , 
matching, x/i p.c. = :

All offers submitted should 
state prices, with dates of possi
ble delivery. x i

came from the south east, and in a ^ ^ ,8, ° ^ "
short while was blowing a stiff breeze.

We were then under single-reefed ^gesea 
mainsail, whole foresail, jih attdrfiiîif-'" ■* t].° 1
ho. We then hauled down the foresail At**"»6»-8 8
and single-reefed it. We tacked and w*s ^nst *n 
reached toward the Cabot Island, thft- Attract the 
wind Niqg enough eastern to go out effect, Jj 
around; bjftrwithin two or three miles f°r awhile, 
of getting kround, the leach rope of steamer wotd|8 
the foresail burst and daused it to ta*te us tlr* 
hurst all along by the single reef. We That night! 
then lowered the foresail, and set te day,'theflQlH 
work to double-reef it, hut after the aeenied 
foresail whs lowered we foiiiid she 
could not make so much headway and 668

We therefore tacked and reaMldtr 
off from the land under.. single*eefed 
mainsail, whoi* jumiip and jih, bin 
shortly after wc tacked the jib whip-1 n|8- ’ 
hurst which caused , thp jih to burst. I ' im 
The jumho alsp burst apd we bad to I 
try and haul'down what was let* of I 
the jib and jumbo, and of course with j 
no Lead sails up we bad to lower ibej 
mainsail and run towards Cape Freels. I 

We finished double-reefing the fdre-j the Plaini 
sail and set it »n her.. We thought I Rt#tea i 
perhaps the south-east wind woiilt^ 
stand long enough to carry us backs 
again to Seldom, but we feared tha* ■ jwqiroit
at such a long distance to go under I the 
such small canvas it would veer | jjates, but fails 
western before we would get hack, I v#|igi0n t(ie. pla 
ied sure enough about 10 o’clock that

Send all orders to x
C. E. Russell. Publisher, Bay Roberts.On

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
I» the original and tried and 
proven cure for"Indige8tion. It 
is made by Saunders Ac Mercer 
Shearstown. 
erts by C. E Russell, 
nection with any other Indiges
tion Cure.

Muir’s Marble Works
tsenuragmg 
lb- another 
làlvng and

next 
ctcrui 
I kept 
might 

dt>ytRSing

Sold in Bay Rob 
No eon

Successors to late Alex Smith.
;

Under New Management-
under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm.»

way.
Colour—White.
BEMARKS-rThis' light will be pi 

in operation during month 
Biprembir ensuing, wiLhoi 
further notice. »

Inapector of

ALAM COODHIBCE,

This establishment is now
Godley and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

at. *imm g
£lig|!r^:ep

n\mm
* 11 iiliilHg
6 s a "s 1m”-<

syifül! s
uû<s'S§gll,y 60

siiumu <t

Cemetery Decoratien* goouig

placed under hie care-will receive prompt attention and caref ul workman-
Ypyrsj^rfspectjgfiy solicited.

[A -f

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.- St. John’s4avtfp.
?eil thje fir&t

■ next isMe.)

having Depirty Minister Marine at ■ 
1 Fisheries.

* -Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
S:. John’s, NflJ.

September 1, 1915.
="o24,li ________

v-Paragon School DesksJ. R. BENNETYT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Celonial Secretary’s Office,:
20th November, 19t5. 

nov26,2i l
nlsm

Notice to Mariners
its issue ef Dee. ,

—.aiianism is ram- * ____ .
■tementeorinsinu POINT PLATE AND PETITll. 

war; MIQUELON ISLANDS OF ST
rni," ' thie^Plai^bwler PIERRE AND MIQUELON.

« mention who made

m
Post Ofice Notice w&m

v". ' . ■ •

»
-- XI p*n*," aud i 

►ations in anM By iirection of Hie Excellency 
the Governor, the following n- 
publiehed for the information of 
parents and friends of the members 
of the let Newfoundland Regiment 
serving with < the Mediterranean 
Expeditionary Force:—

P ved* a i i t«nan ih » tl4 be l 
dreeted a, fellows:—

mmm••

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position."
shows Dbiible D-sks with Double VSeaL, «tch

also be supplied with

?rie. qshe Vice-Consul for Franc
Every ifow *d jegain this same - j0hn’s informs this Depar . . ,

I day the wind came from the west-1 paper comesoutwilh a little sectarian . .. t’ the Alarm <-■ ihH illustration
I ward. We could not make! yarn ,hat, while-very amusing to a lot pHte and Miquelon, whic' tceommodating two pup ..
I much headway toward Seldom, and 10f peopi»-, is getting to be very hard heiny rcoairetl is now i: Individual Seats, each seat rising LP ‘
I thinking the wind might 8-h« endure. The"Herald tried something ^s . ë in ’ These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universal y

around farther northern towatd even uke it during the Prohibition cam °P ° „ pjnQOTT recognized as the strongest and roost comfortable, len«t expensive ana
ing, and also for the safely of the pilign in connection with officers’ ap 1 . - ^ . mnst ««tisfactorv generally of all the Desks in the market,
vessel, we decided to run before the pointmtints. which earned for its Minister of'Marine & Fisheno. most salistactory g * . to

j sea, which at that-time was very Ldit0r a very unenviable reputation. Department Marine and Fisheries, Write for Catalog ana rnces
"'heavy owing to the turning of the! gt, John’s, Newfoundland,

wind against the sea causing a cross) —-- ----- Nov. 10, 1915.

n WÂ
‘ s c iny â

IS
Private H. Smith, No. 1325,1 

B. Company, 1st Nfld. Regiment, 
Mediterranean Force,

o-o Pay and Record Office, 
58 Vietoi ia Street,

G. E. RUSSELL, Agent^BAT ROBERTS

R. A. SQUIRES
K O , LLB.

First Newfoundland |gea 
Regiment!Lendon, B. C."■ nov26,li| We ran from east to east by south | Not© Of TtlAiitCS 

I until about noon that day when we j ’’
Parcels destined to the tried to.ho,d ot,r awn a littie by he,iv" The youeg ladies and gentlemen

Ttot^linn on activs service ing her up’ but we îOUnd sh,C WO!,ld that held the Concert in the F- P. V. 
Battalion on activa se e ROt beave te very good so we kept her on Wedne8day. Jan. 6th, in aid
may be sent to the JNeWlOima- I hefrr,, it again. The wind was then o( the completion of the hall, wish to 
land Pay and Record Office, I blowing at hurricane force. j thank all those u ho patronised them on
58 Victoria Street, London, However, toward evening the wind! th^t oecasion. Also the L. O. A. Band 
C \v fnr transmission to the! v*ered in such a direction S4, to allow o( Spa„lard’8 Bay which rendered 
b. W., lor trans us to go about south-east; We ran he gome beautifui selections; And Mr.
front. SepZ‘±,01 I fore it very well till about 12 o’clock I q ^ Russell for the loan of his gratno

*-fc™| the night of the 16th when a I phone and records. To one and all we 
'tremendous sea was running, "n5on|extend best wishes for a Prospeious 

the lift of the sea we accidentally jibed

Fire■

PUBLIC NOTICEParcel Rates as fellow»:—-1

ep to 3 l be. .. . . 
over 8 I be., but not more than 

7 Iba. .
aver 7 Ibe., but net exceeding

11 lbe. ............. .. . 72 cents.

24 cents. Insurance Barrister-at-Lair,
Solicitor and Notary.

Ifiank of Montreal Build 
ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN’S.

Censorship of Press48 cent». When you insura your

House, Furniture or 
Stoek

Office
The attention of all publisher f , 

printers or proprietors of Periodi
cals, illustrated Papers or Magaz
ines, Christmas Numbers, av l 
like publications,'is drawn to >in 
Rules and Regulations, made bv 
the Governor in Council, under 
the provisions of the War Meas
ures Act, 1914, and published on 
the 5th October instant, having 
reference to Press Censorship,
and the*prevention of the pub L- 
cation, or communication of, in
formation respecting the Forets, 

materials of Hi3

Parcels should be carefully and 
securely packed in metal or wood 
boxe», roundkno cernera which may

- «wiwndiîu.

voit brown paper, and be addressed 1WA4.5nû 4-A WTorîtiArO I the foresail, which came over with 
on inside wrapping ae well aa aut JJlOvlVv UU IrAiwI allvl D I uch force that it carried away the
side, with sender's name and ad- (No. 8 1915.) Istarboard fore rigging. The riggieg
drees aa well aa address ef peraen ’ [got twisted around the halyards and
to whom it is being eent. " I prevented ue from getting down the|te.{*rlo

... Bear Cove Head—Steppage I foresail, whieh tore up and blew away.
Suitable gifts recommended by ” j At the same time, with such a heavy =

the War Office are: — Handler- Of AlRIHI j lurching ef the vessel and heavy
«•biefs, Reuse wives (Needles, thread, Lat. 46. 56. 30. I beating of the canvas with no rigging I
etc.,) Boot Laces, Chocolate, Pep 63 20 faet on the 8tarboard side>the “8teP"
permint, Briar Pip*», Tobaeeo * I of the foremast began to move and we I
Pouches, Tobacco packed ia tin feil, . ■ 1 .""7™ knew not what time it would almost

. if possible; Safety Matches parted Netiee ie hcreby given th.it break up the deck or ever do some I
ia sealed tins; Automatic Lighters; #wjD„ to alteratione at this station, U»ng woree _ , I
^mall tina of Boracie Oiataçent or the Fog Alarm will not be in opera- At the same time a heavy e«a^eP‘
Koràbi Vaseline fer acre teat; frJm lhe i0th inst, until aboot over and ""“-“b611 UP a 8",a11 boatk.°"
tfir,ri?rir:rNf aTiz :i“ ™iddlnâ .•*”u‘6 --‘h.brf ^1*1«z^

Lead Penci s, Envelopes, when ,t will be again put incpera wentoverthe r%il. Abont four easks
Razors (safety cr «fÿmary.). eslt, tiop without further notice. Uodoil was lashed on the quarter deck
Ceeoa, lea,«.Sugar in Ik parcels. The Light will remain in opera- |broke loose and one relied aft and

As eoneidefable delays may take tion- 
plate in ultimate delivery o 
parcels, perishable artieles shou’d UbeibSttded ‘ ^ ’

H, j. b.
PMtraai

C
the Insurance Company car- 
riea the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you- carry the risk 
vourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have

Stock

Be Sure and Ask for 
" the

/

New Year.

Gem DrinksAdvertising Is the life of
your. Property or 
covered.V■

0. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts In all-the 1 popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

Ml Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.The Wretchedness 
dF#Gmstipation

Ships or war ,
Maiesty, or of His Majesty s Al
lies, which information may be 
directly or indirectly useful to the
e°Al7such publishers, printers or 
proprietors are hereby notified, 
that copies of any photographs, 
pictures, drawings or other re
presentations, as aforesaid, which 
it may be their intention to 
publish, shall, before publication, 
be submitted to the Press Censor, 
Coloriial Secretary’s Office, for 
approval cr otherwise.

JOHN R BENNETT 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
October 15, 1915. 

oct22,3i

i
». Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

1 s,
Cm quickly bfaewe by
CARTER’S UTILE 
LIVER PILLS

Purely veySsble PRINTING
Neatly Done

A nx-
«■ehrmd

WkSfc. v ]

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indieestien and Geneial Debility

Sold by
G. E. Bussell, Bay Roberts

' ; - ,
struck the wheel and knocked it 
away, and for a few moments while 

Deputy Minister Marine ® [-the wheel was out of its nl*ce, she not
being Steered very good, » continual 
sea was sweeping over her.

All this happened at about the one 
time—tlie foresail jibed, the casks 
broke loobe, the wtjeel was knocked

ALAN GOODRIDGE, ■^ey do dwr duty. 
Dwu.S-.HMw. 

wtibeer Signature Guardian Office ■«a.
Fisheries.

Dept. Marine and Fisheries, 
St Jehn’e, Nfld. 

September 1,1915,

I Ammeters for testing batter
ies $1 90 EACH. C. E. Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

**• WOWS,
terGeneral Water .Street, Bay Roberts
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Til GUARDIA H. k

Midwinter ÿle
Two Week# Only.

NEWS IN A LINE LUMBER LUMBERTHE GUARDIAN. -tootr as the authorities beard this 
a special car and agricultural 
experts were dispatched forthwith 
regardless of expense. This was 
done because hogs were bonsidered 
to be valuable.

The mortal it 
is very large, 
of knowledge on the mother's part 
as to what is best and neeessary to 
safeguard and develop her off 
spring.

While we are helpless to save 
the lives of these who arb fighting 
our battles today, we are respon
sible for those who are dying 
amongst jjs every year from pre 
ventable diseases, It doesn’t mat
ter whether the life is crjushtd out 
by an automobile or tram, drown 
ed in the sea or poisoned by the 
germ of some contagious disease, 
or killed at the battle iront. It is 
a human lile just the tame.

And because of thes 
and many more which 
mentioned, the women 
Roberts would be doing a splendid 
thing for themselves and humanity 
by carrying opt the objects for 
which the Health 
organized some months pgo.

Throw self and eelf-intereat to 
the winds and broaden the scope 
of your vieien, and act to-day so 
that that those vyho are not bless
ed as yon are, and those who come 
after you will honor and cherish 
your memory.

Ri

»

DRY GOODS O. E. RUSSELL . .
Issued every Saturday from the office 

of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfle. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc.,

The Russians report a lull in 
their operations in Galicia. They 
report a big capture of Austro Ger
mans.

• We beg to announce that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

Cotton Blankets, regular $1.30 
and $1.40; sale price $1.15 and 
$1.25. Ladies’ Gaiters, reg. $1.90; 
sale price $1.70. .Woolen Blank
ets, 3 pairs enly, reg. $2.70; sale 
price $2.50. Leather Mitts, reg. 
65c; sale price 50c. A 

Overalls, reg. 90c; sale Sprice 
80c. Wadded Quilts, reg $2-50; 
sale price <$2-25/ Men’s Tweed 
Shirts, reg.NSl.yO; sale price $1. 
Men’s gunmetaJ Boots, reg. $3.45; 
sale price $2.95. Ladies’ felt top 
Boots, reg $1.90; sale price $1.75. 
Girls’ Sweater Coats, white and 
grey, sale price $1.10.

by amongst infants 
dee largely to lack

Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of

English and .American Goods
Fliecs Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth A George’s St, St. John’s

$1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advbrtisinq Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements mMeet to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

»
For Rubbers or Gaiters, go to 

Hierlihy’s: For Cornmeal, Hay,
etc., go to Greenland’s. For sea 
sonable articles, at reduced prices, 
go to Maiehall’s: See their adver
tisements in this issu?.

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings

A Good Stock -Fir Clap- 
hoard on hand-

■■•j.'!»?..

The first instalment of a detailed 
report of the trip of the ill-fated 
echr. Swallow, written by Skipper 
John Bowericg, appears on the 
third page of this issue.

Get our prices before purchasing else 
where.

Marshall's Earle & Parsons'
Country Ed.,

=
Bat Roberts. Friday, Jan. 14,1916. 1 t

Just west Cable Site. Will subscribers please take 
notice that the subscription price 
ef the Guardian to all parts of 
Nfld. and Canada is raised to $1.00 
per year. To United States and 
other countries $1.25 per year.

Bay Roberts

Women’s Health 
Club

e things, 
could be 
of Bey Stove Talk ■mSERGES AND TWEEDS

Do you really know by using your 
old time Stoves it is costing you more 
in Fuel than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove, which would give you 
extrd’cômfwt. We keep on hand the 
most iip to date Stoves on the marker

If we have not the one you require 
we will get it for you in shortest no 
tice, from the largest Double Range 
to the smallest Bogie, local or im 
ported.

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
can repair or replace auy burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
ways in stock.
A. «I. WOOD, Tinsmith
and Stove Deader. Ships’ Castingsr 
etc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

It will be a great pity if the 
women wham Dr. Geisel organized 
here the past fall fail to get to 
getber to consider and discuss 
matters in reference to general 
health; In our opinion there
are very few things which interest 

e • us that are more important to the 
7 people of this country than 

Health.
The women of our hemes play a 

moat important part in this mat
ter as mothers, housewives and 
nurses. *

In several places throughout ,, , ,
Newfoundland Women’s Health Mrs- Cyosbie Wishes to thank al 
Clubs have been formed. Mreens- wko «° helped with the
pond, for instance, has a Health Supper served at her home on Jan. 
Club with a membership of 112. 6th in aid efrthrStidiera’ <>t 1 and 
Regular weekly meetings are held T<> those who seat donations and 
in the Courthouse, and a large were uaatie to attend sbe is very 
class iu Home Nursing, under tb-J "-"tsbil, 'Jokfl\Locky9r,
leadership of Dr. Jam'iifltadms - *r<le, Mr. Itf Ycaag, M.
been formed. '4- Neagle.Jo. S. Coban,

What the women of Qred^^pd , ^ i^inaor, Cfopt. E. Kean
and other places have doeHme i*"» Kr- ff°*e> an.(
women of Bay Robert* g^g**»«on,\ Master Hnghie
Will it be worth while? Mine §pe«^- J.^felly and John
asks. We answer, lobàlSHtid O Mrs. Rubt. Dawe,
you and see the miseryjdgpprttr- ^ P*we> Hilda Jardine
ing and loss caussd by 3pw5 ir . - anti ^^yfQns, whose help was 
various forms. k- ,il ■ , /fui^^HMM^ated, and Mr. C

The “Imperial” is manufactured by a well known and reli- See the" nnmhwt loaning his
able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam SlDr ”ho ar<> ,w9*k.»uj

to furnish a suffering from one for
and another. Consij 
death rate in 'this B|
Pender oyer tl 
question is answered.

Disraeli once said, “Publia Health 
is the foundation upon which rests 
th happiness of the people and 
th welfare of the state.” Disraeli 
was right.

We will have as much health 
as we are willing to pay for7 Thin, 
does not mean that we 
for it in hard cash, but pay for Jm 
in studying the best way to live-#* 
to eat, to drese, to sleep, to cook, 
and the selection of foods that wil 
best nourish and sustain our 
bodies.

How true it is that nations and 
people have been spending hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in 
curing, and endeavoring to cure, 
diseases that should never have oc 
eerred.

It lb a well known fact that in 
come countries more money is 
spent and more attention is bestow
ed in caring for and preventing 
diseases in animals than is given 
to human being*.

A story is told of a delegation 
who went from a certain state te 
Washington to secure financial aid 
to help control the ravages of 
tuberculosis in their state. They 
were informed there were no funds 
available for that purpose. Soon 
after an epidemic of hog cholera 
broke out in the same state. As

Our new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds haye just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able te 
give our customers the ad* 
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
the season is advanc

ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. John’s.

It
lub was The French and British armies 

have made slight progress in 
France and Belgium.7 > T] o

y The second reading of the Com
pulsory Service Bill has passed 
without division in the House of 
Commons.

ilIMPERIAL< 6
ye:

-now as■o
mThe British battleship King Ed

ward VII was sunk in the North 
Sea recently by striking a mine.

Note of Thanks
o

Engine “Pa, a man’s wife is hie better 
half, isn’t she.”

“We are told so, my son.”
“Then if a man marries twice 

there isn’t anything left of him, 
is there?”

sEnvelopes
Envelopes

■
M 1 ■Can You Doubt 

These Words

“The Motor that Makes the Mark.’
»

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

Receipt Books To Shopkeepers and Others
hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

0. E. Russell, Bay Roberta.

78
“*I have now on

With stub attached. 30c each. 
At Guardian Office.Suffering for 18 

Years The Austrians are fiercely at
tacking the Montenegrins. Ttiej 
have captured one or two places.

I was a sufferer for 18 years. I 
was so bad that the flesh was near
ly melted off me: In fact, I gave

i-’v;* â&tTï S3- *«•■’«4 tueiâlftfn
thing, ever happened to me in my 
life, Srteauae to-day I’m completely 
cured cf all stomach troubles. I 
have tided all doctors and all kinds 
of medicine that I thought would 
do me good, but it all failed to cure 
me. But now I can’t help praising 
that wonderful Arctic Indigestion 
Cure, for I believe it saved my 
life. I recommend this medicine to 

.differing from any

Is.
LSI-

tl
- -1

gone tc their relief. POSTAL TELEGRAPHsee ÜhighHigher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

mlea#. '--kW THE

“Imperial”
Engine

the SERVICE. 17K,ï
The BesGSm the 
Automobijfes, Mo 
and M

Earket for 
>r Cycles

Rusfeell.

SrlE^H-iS
Ss not inclnding addrwe or eigna- 
ude are forwarded for- twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additiSnal womL 

A Government cable to Cause, UW 
Breton, connects with the ComMeMg 
Cable Co.’s system to «Up »'™ 
world. There is no more efficient leie- 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word-message to Canada, esc 

and address,

V:or the price charged than most manufacturers.
, The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 

ctf Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built of the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors ’ 

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing cr 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future 
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by'the 
manufacturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

. order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
ot And. I am quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

«
«Engines. 
*Fby C, E.

■v
For The Motor that Makes the Mark. 

Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time, The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

Si

any person 
kind of stomach complaints.me* fVMRS. MARK YETMAN, 

Bryanta’a Cove.
wKpé’hite

Bay
with the New 
Bay Roberts is 
in the matter of

'

m
CURED BYRoberts, he 

foundland I 
showing up 
volunteers. The number on the roll 
is now 2736.

n rolled 
ment, 
il lately

elusive of signature 
costs'from 35 cents to $1.UU.

A ten word, message to the United 
States, exclusive 
address, costs from $1.10 >

&er-

Arctic Indiges 
tion Cure

To Great Britain, France or 
many—25 cents per word.IfilArrests

f---------

v-
Manufactured by

Saunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle

Telegrams sre transmitted by mean» 
of the Wireless Service during the sum 
merseason, and all th. ye«round to

::@SS3b’yss
on Trains and Steamers, and if 
sender wishes the messages may M 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph ot 
fice free of postage.

No less thah 16 at -its for drunken 
ness were imede by 'the police in St. 
John’s on Christmas eive. Amongst the 
number was an unfortunate woman 
who often appears in Court for drunk 
enness. And yet some people say we 
don’t want Prohibition.

'

C. E. RUSSELL, The “IMPERIAL” motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR ¥0 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back-firing or other fuss- THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yon are cordially invit 

L ed to call and see the “Imperial” 
whether yen want to buy or not.

Public Notice
Water Street West, Bay Roberts,

Agent for the “Imperial.” Irish Recruiting
Is Reported On

Under the previsions of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
“An Act te amend the Post Offiee 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Nsties ü 
lereby given that, three month* 
after this date, a Preclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, or 
re-naming of places as under, that 
is to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught.

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George, to 
be re named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bonavieta, to be re-named BAST- 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.Fire and Marine Insurance. London, Jen. 11.—Exclusion of 

Ireland from the Compulsory 
Service Bill has lei te a request 
for the number cf men available 
for military service, or those 
actually recruited in that country. 
Th e information was .’communicat
ed to the House of Commons to 
day.

GSt!rj<îh^! Nfld.’ Nov., 1914.FOE, SALE General Post 
Office

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do bxh Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outpert Risks.

■ i■1 Mainsail, almost new; only 
bended twice.

2 sets Carriage Harness.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
: Picture Framyig.
Neponset Wall board, for walls or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap,

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light

>ouble Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

C. E- Bussell, Guardian Office
BAÎ B0S8RTF,

STEVENS • ■
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of commission on Money 

Oedeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice ie Newfoundland to the Unite* 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:

Repeating Shotguns Men between 19 and 41, svsil- 
nble for military service in the four 
provinces of Ireland 
last were approximately i 
Leiaster, 174,597; Ulster,
Munster, 136/387; Connaught 81, 
392.

Up to Dee,: 15th leturai show 
enlistment! approximately in 
Leinster as 27,458; Ulster, 49,760; 
Munster 14,190; Connaught, 4.- 
589.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. on Aug. 15th 
as follows: 

169,486;
■

ST. JOHN’S, |NFLD. »
•revins recoil unlock

5 eta.Notice to Wholesale Buyers For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $16 but not exceeding $20 - 10 Ota 
Over $20 but not exceeding $80 - K otn 
©ver $30 but not exceeding $40 - 2» oN 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 26 et* 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 39 eta 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 ots 
Over $T0 but not exceeding $$0 - 46 ctf 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 eta 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 eta 

Maximum amount of a single •rde* 
io any of the above countries and St 
slices in Newfoundland, $100, but « 
many may be obtained as the remiwet? 
requites.

"hana-Mres.”
è

HAMMERLESS 
SOLID BREECH 
Easy Take-Dew*We stock lines of i.RY Goods your customers need daily__lines

that help iu a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want yea to know oar"varieties quali
ties, and low prices. i

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
seed—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request.

.

askTfor

Gem (Aerated) Drinks

12ar20Gaiig« „!
5. Samson, Bonavieta Bay, to 

revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

fg
EVERY MM

Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbe. ry, 
Pineapple and Gingerak. The big 
genuiae 5 cent dunk. Notwith
standing the increase in the pries 
ef sugar and other ingredients, the 
price il Itm Mutual, ; -

I iJ. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. B. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster General. L ... iIStemsArwiTielCo.we are
Dept, of the Col. Sec’y., 

Nov. 23, 1915.
%r.o. bm oneyal Post Office,

ist.JoWe, Ndd., June, 1914,AJTPSBSÇirf. Water Mmt> St- Jeha's, W* )
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